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Eitefcllehed 1873. Local and Special News. PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS. New Advertisements. New Advertisements.
Ihf Wteitlg ittonitor, Mrs. Kempton, of Wolf ville, and Mr.

Owen Keddy, of Acadia College, spent 
Easter holidays with Mr. and Mrs. Keddy, 
of Paradise.

Attorney General Longley was in town TH^te^i?£f»!iSaSîfl002îK.6B,5$°? 
y®*ter^ây- wood house, frost-proof cellar, at prosent'ocou-

F. B. Wade, Eeq., of Bridgewater, was pled by Wm. Mailer, Ksq. Possession given 
here last week on business. May MB. For further particulars apply to

Mrs. H. W. Cann spent Easter in Yar- *• FA1BET,
mouth. 4—tf Wolfvllle, W. S.

Mr. F. K. Robbins, travelling passenger 
agent of the Yarmouth S. S. Co., was in 
town last Friday.

Mr. J. Frank Crowe, of Halifax, arrived 
on Friday and returned to the city Monday

-Mr. E. J. Rieketeon hu cloeetjl hi, place .pending the interv.l wi.h hi. many friend. r ‘0ïd0^O;?wiîbT«
Africa i. not indicative of Any marked prog- "fb->=™e« here and ha. gone to ihe United m^town. He wa. accompanied by Mr., pound^of butter a week were made from her

' ia the c6mpalgu. Fighting of a minor " ’ ............. ’mT Lai.ter Strothard, of the Wolfville

and th* fadwral I rnnno L-a _ _ ------1 - J MT. B. O. DavlsOU, of the Wolfville
l u J-roope» g - —County Council met in the Court House Acadian, and Mrs. Davison were visitors at

vance has been ordered to carry the war into on Tuesday, and will conclude its business the Manse over Sunday, 
the heart of the enemy's territory. Lord this morning. Miss Jessie Beckwith is spending the
Roberte undoubtedly ha. good rea.on lor -Mi» Lockett', imported Pattern Hat., E**.” !*_ ■** f000111-
delaying hie advance, though his inactivity Bonnets and latest novelties will be ready on Sherbrooke * '
is discounting for the time the dashing gen Friday, 20th. li Miss Lyda Munro, who is a student at

iginning next Sunday evening, service Acadia Seminary is at 
don Memorial Church will be held at Easter holidays. She

a friend, Mis* Putman.
Miss Jennie Eoeter, daughter of Mr. T.

A. Foster, left for Halifax yesterday to at
tend school at Mount St. Vincent Academy.

Mies Greatorex, who has made her home

—Ice oream social at the S. A. barracks 
Saturday evening.

—Read John Lockett & Son's Bicycle 
Adv. on the first page.

—Get Shafner & Piggott's prices on Bees
wax, Rosin and Blue Vitrol.

—Dr. V. D. Shaffner will be in his dental 
office, at Lawrenoetown, from April 17th till 
28th.

WE DON’T DECRY OTHER MERCHANTSRESIDENCE TO LET! MECHANICS WANTEDISSUED ON WEDNESDAY,

A1 Bridgetown, Annapolis Co, N* 8.
M. K. PIPER. Proprietor and Publisher 

JOHN R PUDSEY, Manager.

%
mA good man to work at the bench In door and

Kingsport, N. 8. 52 tfH

We simply Lead the Procession! »86Terms: #1.60 per year, or 01.00 per 
year If paid In advance. FOR SALE OR TO LET! 86

FOR SALE rpHK subscriber offers for sale or to let, her 
A properly situated within five minutes walk 

of the business part of the town. New house of 
eight rooms, finished throughout; barn and 
outbuildings on the premises; thirteen acres of 
land, with young orchard.

— Mr. Russell Cropley has sold his farm 
in Granville to Mr. Charles Poole, o* St. mWEDNESDAY, April 18th, 1900.

m------------- Croix.

—The news from the field of war in South

999999999 999999 999999 999999999 999999
We are Out-talked Often, 

Out-done Never.

MI88 ANNIE SANCTON, 
Bridgetown.2-41summer.

e-86 86li DE, L. ti. DeBLOIR.

BRIDGETOWN MBIT MARKET 86 86Buyers’
Notice!

86 86Having purchased the business formerly 
owned by W. M. Forsyth. Esq., we are in a 
position to supply our customers with every
thing in the line of Flour and Feed, Fine Gro
ceries. Fresh and Salt Meats, Fish, etc.

Butter and Eggs taken in exchange for goods.
MESSENGER & HOYT.

86 86
86 86
86 86
86 86OUR BARGAIN SALE OF86 86eralehip that relieved Kimberley and Lady

smith and forced Cronje to surrender within 
such a short time after he assumed command. 
Those who know him beet, and are conversant 
with the situation, do not hesitate to predict 
that his next move will be as dashing and as 
effective as his first one was. Hie men are

—Be 
at G or 
7.30 instead of 7.

her home for the
li acoompauied by 0ur Spring Stock of CHOICE 86 86

86 86Carpets, 
Curtains,

« Hen k Boys Suits k Overcoats

CARRIAGES, 
WAGONS, 

HARNESSES, 
WHIPS, Etc.,|

—The roads are drying up rapidly, and a 
few days of this weather will make good 
wheeling all over the country.

— Last week the Liberal Conservatives of with her nephew, Rev. F. P. Greatorex, for 
Digby, nominated Dr. J. E. Jones as oandi- the past two years, during which she has won 

now resting along the line of railway within date for the next Dominion election. the warm regard of many friends, is now

getic guerilla tactics that are being pursued by Mr. 8. Legge, adjoining the post-office. 0. T. Daniels and Miss Madge Morse carriages arc built bv the N 8
by the Boers. Evidently Roberts has no —Mr. William Gormley, of Roxbury, has made a trip to Halifax last week, returning which is all that is needed to be said"*** 
Intention of breaking his army formation to sold his handsome and speedy gelding, Harry on Monday. Our Harnesses are made by one of the largest
chase these raiding force, who are «pending Brenton, to Mr. Welton, of Ayleaford, King. Mies Ina Dennison, of Middleton, has been SJfwSftteSJ*” in Canad"~ Bought right and 

their energy and strength without attaining ” „„„ fi,hery ^ M^ 'Z‘
zzzzjslï'zzz: °-»"-tsnssratthe

which will surely be within a few daye, then in the Bay of Fundy. Saturday on a bu.ineM trip to Boston and
the cry ‘‘On to Pretoria" will be passed to —Mr. Ronald vice pre.ident el the D. A. ’ Mr.Jam'ee Imrie, manager of the Bank of
the divisions aud well rested troops will be Railway Co. and Mr. Campbell, Secretary, Nova Scotia agency here, spent Sunday in
hurled from half a dozen quarters against arrived ** Yarmouth last Saturday, and Halifax.
the demoralized and fatigued federal force., proceeded 10 KeDtville by ,peoial lrain- char|i« M"=ro, who i. attending
and then the heavy and decisive fighting of -Rav- J' H. Baioom is having, very .no- '* MrT Mil'idge

______ 6 ceesful eerie» of meetings at North Brook- ,, r w,,n nu motner' Mr*' Mme08athe campaign will fnrni.h war new, of a field> QuMnl county. |wee[ fi„ , Munro
different tenor from the account! of the en- have lately been baptiaed, and others are to Mr- A' l”rry' who <• now enga8ad In 
gagement. that are now being pnbliehed. follow. bn, nee. at Sydney, spent a few Bays re-
ti i * li „ . . , , . « . ., D „ , . cently with hie wife and eon here.
If only Mafeking were relieved, the British —A meeting of the Bridgetown Board of Mr. g. w. Schurman, of Acadia Unlver- 
eympathizers would not be so impatient at "Jr8. W“1 held to-morrow evening, at t|ty> who assisted Rev. F. M. Young in his 
the apparent inactivity of the army but /• i l°.lbe °™oe UanleIe» ksq. A pastorate last summer, spent a day or two
time will nn dnnht *hnw rhat the riel v IVf-^ ^wcussion on tbe sewerage question Is jn town |Blt Week. The subscriber offers for sale a valuable farm
time will no doub .how that the delay was anticipated. Mr. Albers Morse vieited bis eon. Mr. vruedh £bo>lce hay>"d aDj pa?"
a wise one. The Bntteh army ,s now suffer _Tbe M,eMment (or the town 0, AaB„ Alfred Morse In Halifax last week, return- building ’ "d' 0U,C' barn and out'
ing its greatest handicap from the scarcity polis this year is fixed at $1.35 per $100; ing Tneeday. MISS ELIZA M. BONNETT.
of horsee, and it A this handicap that is 8"c- for general and 48c. for schools. The Mr*. E. B. Moïse paid a vialt to her Bridgetown, April Uth. 1900.
largely th. cause of the delayed forward rate yaar *!■«>; g«=er.l $1.05 aod d“g^”in Hall,aI laat week' returning 

y . . . _ v. , *or echoole. yesterday,
movement. It is stated that French e cavalry . , Mise Taylor, telephone operator of Bridge-
advance to the relief of Kimberley was made . 13,1 b0UB®.ie undergoing water, was the guest of Mrs. Harnish last
at a cost o, three thousand horses, so it may ^vTsTa ha^JyTJ.^Xy'tî

be seen how great the need is for equine re apace. A dormer window being built over Friday ^ ®
Inforcements. • the front entrance ie an improving featnre. Mrs. K. A. Craig and child, are vieiting

--------------- *--------------- —The life-size bust of Sir John Thomp- her former home at New Germany.
—Comparative statistics show that Canada son, presented to the Halifax county court Mr. Wisener, now with Patillo Bros. Thatvwy

ie one of the most temperate of nations in so house, has been placed in position on a Bridgewater, visited Bridgetown for a corner*ofMadn and Bridge streets. Mid-
far æ nnn.nmntinn koar $. marble pedestal in the upper corridor out- couple ol days last week. dleton, containing eight rooms, nicely flttid,r as the consumption of beer and spirits is 8-de l6e courc room doore and faeio tfae Mies Webster, of Kentville, was the guest front and rear entrance, use of cellar under
concerned. The people of the United King county court room. of Mrs. Primrose several days recently. building, water in house, nice lawn with shade
dom drank 31.3 gallons of beer and 1.42 —Chief of Police Wigginton of Annapolis Miaa Annie Longley, who is teaching in the town.- iflive minutes'wSk^rom^urohe? 
gallon, of spirits per head last year; the absconded a few ?.y. ^tï  ̂LtS“erobk Clement.port, spent the Easter holiday, at «^«d railway station. Poesession 1st of

United States, 13 gallons of beer and .92 amount of town taxes which he had collected. Mrs Rice of Wolfville who has been Also two stores at Middleton corner, fronting
gallons of spirits; th. Au,Italian colonies, w« captured in Boston and held until vi.idng her rister, Mis. El’derkin recently, |cne»lgg4d* °the “oilfer‘to"
10.6 gallons of beer and ."figalionaof epirits; S E I a stud- ^

Germany 27 gallon, of beer, -hile m napolie, where he was lodged in jail. ent a, Ac^f. College who Lth.’gù'.tol

(,anada the average consumption per capita —Messrs MacKenzie, Crowe 4 Co. are hi. cousin, Mr. W. D. Lockett, eeveral day.
was 3.6 gallons of beer and .65 of spirits. preparing to build an addition to their tan-
Thisîis a showing in which Canada is entitled nery. The business of this firm has inoreas-
to considerable credit, and we predict that ed 80 raPidly. thLat aPite of recent enlarge- ere «pending a few deys at Clement sport.

ivse t .Li l- a mi l F v mente in their buildings they are now un- Mrs. Henry Oakes, of YNeymouth, was a
statistics of this kind will be more in her comfortably cramped for W0^kiDg and elor. visitor in town last week.
favor as soon M,our liquor laws attain a fair age space, and further additions are neces- D. Neily of the firm of MacKenzie
degree of perfection. A sober people con sary. Crowe & Co. is now travelling throug
stitute an ideal foundation for national -The Frost Stock Co., completed a ,I, ?"!!£!!*£ . .‘k6'**!!'’!™
«ability and greatne.., and „nr prohibition- tZ ^ °f thU Bee”n8 w'th'aTej^

ut «ends are deserving of every encourage- hall waa cr0W(jed to the doore jhe «M®- On account of storm on April 7lh. the sub-
ment in their efforts to restrict the importa pany drew good houses dm ing their entire ***---------------- senber has pontponed his sale of Stock. Fini
tion, manufacture and sale of intoxicants, «tay, and ranked higher in their calling than A Presentation to Inspector Morse. MÎte!'MSnS.^Chiï™1‘cr^'kery^^to
Successful effort in this line will bring i.n- ‘he sverage travelUng .bowmen who visit At. public meeting held at Middleton on Tuesday, April 24th at
mediate and abundant gratifying results, the evening of the 11th inet, under the . _ J f ** f
but the crown of sobriety that is being pre- . "7Tb® Shamrocks and Bankers will play auspices of the Teacher’s Institute, at which lO O ClOCk, B. EL
nir.j Vx» bMket ball to-night, and it should be the Inspector Morse as President of the Iostitute stock normiRts nt i mk* o < voore^ most interesting game of the series, inasmuch presided, a pleasing incident occurred. After 5 Cows. 2 pairs yearling Steerè, I yearling
constitute a greater monument to the grand as it will decide which of the aspiring teams addresses had been delivered by Dr. Me- Heifers. 2 Calve*. 1 Chestnut Mare, and 2 Hogs,
work that is being done. i« entitled to the league trophy. That it Kay, the Supt. of Education and by other mwîf?^!îtt^2t«Lerxfn^ COvi8tL?f I>1?W8’,> »

win be marked by hard and fast play, no gentlemen from abroad, Principal I. M.
one who has seen either team in action will Longley of Paradise as a representative of Cart, and Buggy, nearly new.
doubt. The game will be called at 8.30. Institute, read the following address which VV iU&tooseirMtonsbest quality Upland Hay

—Colonel Morrie wa» at Middleton last J’™*LaacompaIlied by a valuable ebony gold Other articles too numerous'to mention, 
week, recruiting for the Northwest Mount- . 6 oane.
ed Police. The following passed and left for Morse, Esq.. A. M..

since the Admiral ie a pronounced Democrat, Regina on Wednesday: Charles Eisenhauer, .. s,r nu.
though not in entire sympathy with the Frank Driscoll, Kentville; John Brown, G. trict No. 4.'in institute assembled, take the
anti-imperialistic and eixieen,con. pi.uk. McUughUn. Wi.mot; a Mo-man, ^New .... .

of the par, platform. Bryan ev.dently V. Clem, Ayle.ford; Percy S. Cheeley, / lSti^SM^.,!^SS&SS5 W ThlS SeaSOIl’S
^ the best all-round exponent of the party and Kingston; Edgar N. Ruggles, Annapolis, that upon your skill and the faithful discharge . ttt u t>

ie almost sure to receive the nomination, but All are unmarried. ^su^s^fb^Seeti^s^o^o^InstiKte A W r'apOFS
if Dewey’s candidature ie pre-sed it will —The annual meeting of the parishoners which for twenty-one yearo has continued0to '
make a con.ider.ble eplit in the Democratic of St. dame.’ Church wa, held in the .chool be a very imporunt factor in aiding our teach-

room Monday evening hut. Rev. F. P. NoXwe &g.t th. benefit, we have re- 
T , . ... , . yt- . Greatorex in the chair. The Wardens pre- ceived from your official visits. Tne conscious-

vote. It is most probable that McKinley sen ted the financial statement for the year, ness of your sympathy has been to us a constant ■
and Bryan will again be the chief actore in which was very satisfactory, and after a brief imtitjon°to achle^ vti^S2!t«r’ai!5!2w”8tiSî L
the approaching presidential contest, and discussion was adopted. Ibe officers elect- that already attained.
the chance, o, the ,alter iook no h*ghter to ^^^“int^a^F^ kX'I

the ord,nary oburver than they did prior to Veelry Clerk: L. D. Shafner; Auditor.: H. SfniïMe^Mm’in'lvhioT,;.?”held by B
hu first defeat. Still the fluctuating vote in Ruggles and L. D. Shafner. the teachers of this Inspectoral District. W*
the United State, i, a tremendous one, and _An important seeeion of the Grand DtetriotNaL °' th° 'follch'!^, of In8pcctoral 

the past elections have often shown how, Division of Nova Scotia will be held at North
with no other apparent reason than a desire Kingston, Kings Co., on Tuesday, April Middleton, April 11th, A. D. 1900.
for a change the nartv in nnwer h»* mnn 24tb' Tbe We8tern Counties are strong for Inspector Morse was completely taken by
tor a change, the party in power has gone prohibition. This meeting ie a clarion call surprise- He replied in a few sentences,
down under an avalanche of votes from the for workers to lend impulse to a forward

movement. Sinc6)1850 the. Grand Division
of Nova Scotia has held “That no legal flittering, and also thanking them for the 
sanction whatever ought to be given to any tangible evidence of their good will and 
traffic so injurious to individual and social esteem which he highly appreciated, 
prosperity.” "Public sentiment at the ballot 
box has endorsed that sentiment by what 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier declared to be “under 
the circumstances a large vote.”

86 86Easter Beef 86 86
S86
j86
886ie now about complete. 8686—AT-

86 86B. M. williams: %86 66
86 86
86 86For the Land’s Sake! 66 F-;s 86JOHN HALL & SONS. 86 86We have appointed W. A. KINNEY to 

sell ourHoad Office in Annapolis Ceunty to 
Singer Sewing Machine. All parts, oil, 
kept on hand.

See oer line* et Bicycles, ete.
a o. HALL,

Lawrence town, April 10th, 1900.

86 66High-Grade Fertilizers
in Bridgetown and vicinity. He has on 
hand a supply of

Raw or Freeh Clronnd 
Potato PboMpbale, 3 
M nr lute, of Polawb,
Nitrate of Soda.

AND86 86
8686 Ladies’ JacketsManager. 86 86

4-31 8686 ♦
Nothing known to the Fertilizer trade we 

do not handle. Square dealing, prompt 
delivery, good goods—our motto.

8686FARM FOR SALE 86 is now on and will continue until present stock is 86
cleared out.

86 We are paying the highest prices of the day for Eggs, 86 
Butter and Dried Apples.

S We invite inspection of our immense stock on both floors. 86

8686B0WKER FERTILIZER COMPANY.
686

1900. A. No. 843.

IN THE SUPREME COURT, 68863i

6686Between ROBERT MILLS, - Plaintiff,

ELIZABETH MacLEAN and NOR
MAN It. BURROWS, administra
trix and administrator of the estate 
of Hector MacLean, deceased.

TO LET 
At Middleton

66
86J. W. BECKWITHDefendants.
86To be sold at Publie Anellon by the 

Sheriff of the County of <nnapolis, or his dep
uty. at the residence of the late Hector Mac- 
Lean, in Granville. In the County of Annapolis,.

ftatnrdny, the 12th day 
A D. 1900, at ten o’clock 

forenoon,
ant to an order of foreclosure and sale 

made herein the 10th day of April. A. D. 1900. 
unless before the time of sale the amount due 
to the plaintiff herein for principal, interest 
and costs be paid to him or his solicitor, all the 
estate, right, title, interest, claim, demand and 
equity of redemption of the defendants or either 
or them, and of all persons claiming or entitled 
by from or under them or either of them 
the late Hector MacLean, of. in. to and out of 
all that certain lot. tract, piece or parcel of land 
and premises situate lying and being in Upper 
Granville, in the County of Annapolis, on the 

and south sides of the main Umn 
highway, being that portion of the late I 
Phinnevs estate conveyed to Perry Phinney 
his son bv will, and which said piece or parcel 
of land is bounded and described as follows, 
namely: On the west by lands owned by Hector 
MacLean and Phineas I). Phinney; on the south 
by the Annapolis River; on the north by the 
cross road or Wardrteld road, and on the east 
by lands of David B. Phinney and Phineas 
Walker, containing one hundred and twenty- 
acres more or less, subject to a life mainten
ance out of the premises in favor of Matilda M. 
Phinney, or out of one half of the estate as it 
was before division.

erms: Ten per cent deposit at time of sale 
remainder on delivery of the deed.

EDWIN GATES.
High Sheriff of Annapolis County. 

O. T. DANIELS. Plaintiff's Solicitor.
Annapolis, April 10th. 1900.

'•-6
commodiousous and pleasantly situ- 

the Phinney Block, so- 
e streets, Mid- |86868686tk686868686

1868686868686868686On of May, 
In tbe 868686868686868686

5

A. M. PHINNEY.
Estate Agent.ent at Acadia Coll 

hie cousin, Mrs 
returned to Wolfville yesterday.

Mrs". L. R. Miller and little eon Warren WHITE-WEAR SALE tMiddleton. March 27tb, 1900. 1 41

villePOSTPONED SALE
h New Stoek, Farming Implements and 

Household Furniture. In order to introduce our first shipment of Ladies’ 
White-wear to our many customers we have marked all 
of these goods at prices that will astonish the shrewd 
and econohncal shopper. The cotton, design, stitching, 
in fact the whole “get up” of our White-Wear is just 
what it ought to be—THE BEST. We mention below 
some of the special bargains in our new department.

T

v::!
3—5i

1900. A. No. 843.

IN THE SUPREME COURT,
Ladies’ . . . Corset Covers 
Night Robes!

Underskirts—Admiral Dewey has expressed willing
ness to become a candidate for the presidency 
of the United States, and his nomination 
will have to come from Democratic sources,

Between SAMUEL W. W. PICKUP,

ELIZABETH MacLEAN and 
MAN R. BURROWS, administra
trix and administrator of the estate 
of Hector MacLean, deceased.

Plaintiff.
f** $

Terms—All sums up to $5 00. cash; above 
that amount nine months'credit with approved

NOR- TFLOT 1 — Made of good Cotton, 
bound with tape. Special price

LOT 2—Made of fine Cotton,
trimmed with Hamburg em- CiOr\ 
broidery, only................................ /ùcuC

LOT 3 — Made of fine Cotton,
trimmed with Hamburg and Qg- 
ineertion, only................................ ^OC

LOT 4 — Made of fine Cotton, 
with V shaped neck, Hamburg 
trimmed, tape-bound eeame, qq 
only..................................................... tiOv

85C ; LOT 5—Fine Cotton, low neck,
trimmed with hamburg, tucked qq 
front with insertion, only......... OÏ7C

LOT 1--Made of good Cambric, 
double-stitched seams, wide 
embroidered frill with dust oc 
roffle, only....................................... OOQ

10cARTHUR RUSSELL.
West Clarence.3—2i Defendants.

Lot 1 — Made from good Cotton, 
tacked front, frilled neck and 
sleeves, only....................................

Lot 2—Made from good Cotton, 
lace trimmed, only.......................

Lot 3—Made from heavy Cotton,
4 cluster tucks and Hamburg 
insertion, only................................

Lot 4 — Made from fine Cotton, 
new roll collar, trimmed with 
Hamburg and insertion, only.

Lot 5 — Made from fine Cotton, 
corded yoke, trimmed with
Hamburg and feather-atitched Qn LOT 6-Fine Cambric, tquare neck, 
braid. Sale price-......................... OVv Hamburg trimmings, 4 cluster

Lot 6-Made from extra fine Cot- I tucke and ineertion, only......... DUC

Other prices: $1.25 to $2 25.

sold at Pa bile Auction by the
of the County of Annapolis, or his 

deputy, at the residence of the late Hector 
MacLean, In Granville, in the County of Anna
polis, on
Saturday, the 12th day of May, A. D. 

1900, at 10 o’clock lu the forenoon.

To be 
Sheriff ;LOT 2—Fine Cambric, 2 cluster

tuck, 9-inch embroidery, frill nr 
with dust ruffle.........................  îpl.OU

6'- 6

LOT 3—Fine Cotton, five-cluster 
tuck with insertion and 8- 
inch embroidery, frill and
dust ruffla.................................... apl.OV

LOT 4—Very fine Cambric, three
rows tucks, double 6-inch £>•« hyc
embroidered frill...................... apl,/O

LOT 5 —Extra Fine Cambric, 5 
rows cording, 10 inch em 
broidered frill with insertion îpI.UU

now opened at
Pursuant to an order of foreclosure and sale 
made herein the 10th day of April, A. I). 1900, " 
unless before the time of sale the amount due 
to the plaintiff herein for principal, interest 
and costs be paid to him or his solicitor.

All the estate, right, title, interest, claim, 
maud and equity of redemption of the defen
dants or either of them, and ot all persons 
claiming or entitled by from or under them or 
either or them and the late Hector Maclean, 

in, to and out of all those certain lots or par- 
« of land situate in Granville aforesaid, being 

part of the homestead farm of the late Phineas 
Phinney, and consisting 

First, of all that portion of the homestead 
beginning at a certain point on tbe east side of 
the Phinney Mountain Road southward of the 
Orchard Hill and where the south boundary 
fence of the back farm meets the said Mountain 
Road; thence eastwardly along the said south 
boundary fence (of the back farm as i‘ now 
stands) till it comes to the western line of 
homestead term of the late Perry Phinney; 
thence southwardly along said western line of 
said Perry Phinney and the several courses 
thereof to the Annapolis river; thence west- 
wardly along the several courses of the said 
river to the Phinney Creek, so-called; thence 
northwardly along the eastern side of said 
creek to the highway; thence crossing the said 
highway northwardly alone the eastern line of 
lands of late Daniel Felch to the north-east

ranks and lessen the effectiveness of the 65cCENTRAL 
BOOK STORE

<le-

of.LOOK
* at this stock, 
^ and you will 

be sure to 
get suited.

APRONS.I. M. Longley."
White Lawn, 3 inch hem,
Fine Lawn, 6 inch hem,
Fine Lawn, 3 rows wide, tucks 3& inch 

hamburg frill................

22cEmpire style, insertion 
and hemstitched LOT 7 — Extra fine Cambric, low 

neck, trimmed with two rows 
raffled embroidery and inser- 
tion, only........................................... OOC

.'rill,‘ 98cP 35c

thanking Principal Longley and the Teach
ers for the address which he considered too .........55cEindependent element.

—Much of the talk about Irish hostility 
to the British rulers of the Emerald Isle has 
received its quietus duriog recent months. 
Irish regiments are shedding their life blood 
in Africa for the Empire, and their valor 
and devotion to the cause has received well

R .J. Ladies’ Drawers
LThe Monitor Famine Fund.

Previously acknowledged,
Mrs. Warnford Dodge,

25c LOT 41-Fine Cambric, 10 cluster tucks, finished 
3 with feather-stitched braid, wide lace 
U frill, only ....

I „ 5flj-Fine Cambric, deep umbrella frill, and 
L finished with embroidery,

LOT 1—Good White Cotton, 1 inch hem, lace frill, 
n 2—Fine White Cotton, 2 cluster tucks, 1 inch 

Hamburg frill, .... 
h 3—Better quality Cotton, 3 cluster tucks, 

inch Hamburg frill,

UQUiD HOUSE 
FLOOR 

CARRIAGE

$59 65
75clate

the
1 00—Mr. Charles Crisp, of Inglesville, two 

years ago received from the Central Experi
mental Farm a package of oats, called —One hundred men belonging to Llver- 
“ Abundance,” containing three pounds, pool Queens county, have forwarded a peti- 
from which he raised seventy-three pounds, t*00 to the militia authorities requesting 
He sowed this quantity last spring, the laat tbat they be formed into a company of Infan - 
of April, in burnt land. As the weather was try „0r battery of artillery. The men are 
very dry and continued so for some time anxious to serve in tbe militia and will, 
very few of them came up. Mr. Crisp esti- «hould it be considered necessary, go to 
mates tbat less than one peck of the oats South Africa, 
grew. When the rains came they thickened 
up, every seed producing a number of stems, 
and the yield was forty-seven bushels of 
beautiful clean oate.

30ccorner of the same; thence westwardly along 
the northern line of said lands to Bay road; 
thence northwardly along the eastern side of 
Bay road to place of beginning.

Also all of one certain and undivided half part 
of all that certain tract or parcel of land on the 
mountain now or formerly owned jointly by 
and with the heirs of the late Isaac Phinney 
and bounded on the north by the lower c 
road; on the south by lands of the late Benja
min K. Dodge; on the east by lands of Thomas 
Eagleson and others, and on the west by lands 
of William Walker.

Thirdly, All that other tract or parcel of 
land being a part of the homestead farhi of 
Phineas Phinney, deceased, and bounded on 
the south by the new east and west 
the mountain; on the north by lands now or 
formerly owned by Benjamin Chesley; on the 
east by a certain line to be run in the centre of 
the said Homestead farm and on the west by 
the Phinney Mountain Road and the eastern 
line of Thomas G. Walker’s land, containing 
two hundred acres more or less.

Also all the right, title, estate, claim and de
mand of thorn the said Hector MacLean and J. 
Elizabeth MacLean his wife to that certain 
piece of land situate in Granville aforesaid and 
bounded on tho west by the Phinney Mountain 
Road leading from the Granville highway 
northward to tbe Bay shore; on the east by 
lands formerly owned by James Miller; on the 
north by lands owned br Edmund Clark, and 
on the south by lauds of Phineas Walker and 
lands of the estate of the late Isaac Phinney 
and lands formerly owned by Phineas Phinney, 
deceased, containing by estimation fifty .acres 
more or lees.

Terms of Sale; Ten per cent, deposit at 
time of sale ; balance on delivery of deed.

EDWIN GATES.
High Sheriff of Annapolis County. 

O. T. DANIELS. Plaintiff's Solicitor.
Annapolis, April 10th, 1900.

earned recognition. Tbe Queen’s visit to 
Dublin haa also shown the Irish people have 
a deep affection for their soy ereign. Every
where the royal pprty were given “ a warm 
Irish welcome.” The stirring events of the 
past few months will do much to strengthen 
the allegiance of Irishmen to the British 
crown, and they will also undoubtedly lead 
to the razing of any barriers, that may truly 
be regarded as such, to a happy amity be 
tween the peoples of Great Britain and Ire
land.

85c45c ;

T & SON.JOHN LOCK-AND-

■Bridgetown, February 28th, 1900.Everything in Paint
Dressmaking! What about that Bicycle Amateur* —INCLUDING—

—The Y. M. C. A. picked basket ball 
team won an unexpected victory from the 
“ Aoadia ” team in the game here last Thure-
dzy evening. The viekor. were he.vier then beg to notify their patrone that they have 
our lads and spry as cats, but they uouldn t vacated their rooms in the rear of Miss Lock- 
play basket ball with the home team. The etfs store, and that in future they will be 
play was very fast and quite rough. The PIea8ed to execute all orders at their home.

™«™,l“.iVY^srs; SvEH—"*™-
work at goal throwing ; Legge, at centre, Moderate charges, good fit and style guaran- 
played a hard, strong game and, though in- teed.
jured by a fall, pluckily played to the finish- âarPleaee take notice that the Misses 
Herman Yonng and Frank Cole, aa defence.,’ gSSftM’SfflSSESœ” ™.i “ 
gave the visitors but few chances to score, 
and on the whole the home team gave an 
exhibition of individual and team play that 
was-sarprisingly strong. Mr. S. W. Schur N TUF CIIDDCMC PHIIDT 
man gave a clever exhibition of club swing- I llL OUlilLlïlL wUlili I,
ing, bar work and tumbling. In the latter Between: EMMA WILLIAMS, - Plaintiff, 
exercise Mr. Lavalle also participated, fur
nishing much amusement to the spectators.
Masters “Dolph” Howse and Gordon Jewett, 
of the boys’ class, did some pretty difficult 
work on the bar. The hall was crowded 
with spectators who cheered the play lustily.

—The resignation of Rev. F. P. Greatorex St^riffoftti'e Ccmn^-"!' AnnapolTs’irhis deputy 
>m the rectorship of the parioh of St. at the Court House in Bridgetown, on

BRUSHES, 
JAPAN, 

VARNISHES, 
ALABASTINE, OILS,

---- AND-----

BRANDRAM’S 
WHITE LEAD

ALL AT LOWEST FIGURES.

Abolish the Apple Barrel. that you are planing to buy this Spring?
tiTVVe are prepared to fit you out with the best on the mi 

E. & D., with 4-point bearings. Every bearing guaranteed. Call and sei 
will be only too pleased to show them to you.

The MISSES BAENESADVICE FOR APPLE GROWELS AND EX
PORTERS.

^ Speaking upon American exports recently, 
at a meeting of the E*stern New York Hor
ticultural Society, held in the city of New 
York, Mr. A. 8. Baker, managing director 
of the International Cold Storage and Light 
ering Company, of Southamptcn, England, 
made the following interesting references to 
this subject :

“You ask me what do I recommend. I 
say, abolish the barrel altogether. It will 
pay. Why ? In the first place, yon will 
save 20 pereent of your freight rates. Now, 
yon know on ships you do not pay for weight; 
you pay for measurement. The difference 
in stowing between a box containing one 
bushel of apples and a barrel is so great that 
you will save at the very least 20 per cent 
cubic measurement, thus reducing your 
freight bills very considerably. There is an
other advantage about the box. The apples 
carry better; they get on to the market in 
better condition. They are altogether more 
salable. A box measuring 22 x 11$ to 10$ 
outside measurement will contain 50 lbs. of 
apples—or one bnshel, English standard. 
The apples can be all wrapped in paper. 
There is no danger then of contamination 
from a bad one. There ie another thing I 
will tell you. Apples, when stored away on 
board ship, contain a considerable amount of 
latent heat which manifests itself in the 
middle of a barrel, and, no matter how hon 
eetly you pack the barrel, the middle will 
never open as bright as the top or bottàm, 
owing to this beating on the way. With a 
box this need never happen; when the box is

——T" yerly made, it never does. Those who 
have to handle freight can handle a small 
box better, and with more care than a bar
rel. The danger of bruising is reduced to a 
minimum, etpecially with the use of paper 
around each apple. You aek then, but will 
i: pay us to go to this extra trouble ? That 
is for yourself to decide.

This same box that I describe, packed 
with such quality of apples ae exist in this 
country, is uniformly worth on the London 
market fifteen shillings (S3 75). Some of 
you will remember the returns, and say that 
you only get eleven shillings ($2 75) for your 
barrels. Gentlemen, this is something for 
you to think over. Which do you want, 
eleven shillings for your clumsy barrel of 
apples, or fifteen shillings for your bushel

rket, i. e., 
I samples; we

AXIS

-a».-**AXIS or HUB

1899. Letter A. No. 789. grapk’sv!

%/R. SHIPLEY. a£ALBERT MORSE, and ALFRED 
D. BROWN and CAROLINE FOR
SYTH. Administrator and Admin 
tratrix respectively of William M. 
Forsyth, deceased. Defendants.

/3—Si

6
z.

Great Bargains! !

' e
from tbe rectorship of the parish of St.
Ule?7ook e*ffeeMU Koetor, M. “t7ge 

nection with these churches having extended py 
over a period of seven years. It was espec- — 
tally indicated by Mr. Greatorex in accepting A. D. 1900, unless 
this parish that his stay would be limited to rv»ntt*nd 0
five years. At the close of the fifth and 
sixth year, respectively, he tendered his of redemption of 
resignation to the parish, but wa.* iumnalt«H estate, right, titl

If you want a cheaper wheel we can supply you with the “Niagara,”
a high grade American wheel.A. D.

BRIDGETOWN FOUNDRY CO Y LIMITED.Pursuant to an order of foreclosure and sale 
made herein and dated the 14th day of April.
A. D. 1900. unless before

ÂjHhe*OTtate, right, title, interest ami equity Overcoats, Men’s and Youths’ Ulsters, Boys’ Reefers, Youth’s
Mackintoshes and Felt Hats At half price.

e 14th day of April, 
the day of sale tbe 
paid to. the plaintiff

CLASS I.

PLATES,
PRINTS,Grand Millinery Opening!dto;

ESBEEHEfiE
St. Margaret’s B*y, Halifax county, and left under them or either of them. In to and out of 
yesterday for his new field of labor, accom- following piece or parcel of land and prem-

eid^îMa'gàoïTSe^îM Suits, Cloths and Fancy Table Covers at tWO-thirdS the
ESSFaSHESrS regular price.

him and have won for him tbe esteem and Bounded on the east by a public street and 
regard not onjy of his parishioners but of the measuring thereon ninety feet more or less;
whole community. As a token of the affec- 1bo;lnd,ld °n ,tba «mth by the partition fence flT A qq TTTtionate regard which i, entertained by the GLASS HL

rreTa^w«Ln™7i,i°orw oh.,r 7.^ hdîÆ a’Kt^l tT The remaining stock at 10 per cent discount.
purchaeed with a sum of money contributed '!'e“a.P«bUc
for the purpose and lecretly stowed into the or leer; and traundcil'oii the north’GyanaraUd 
car containing their furniture, in order to street and extending thereon one Hundred and
gome^^Mr^v^^LnGmen"

of the parish and the community in extend
ing cordial wishes for the future happiness 
and prosperity of the reverend gentleman 
and his family.

CLASS II. Toning and Develop
ing Solutions.------AT------

MRS. HAVEY’S 
April 10th, llth and !2th.

Customers allowed free use 
of dark room.

t

W-6'' -
f'1Medical HallA full line now on exhibition.

Latest Styles in Sailor Walking Hats & Trimmed Millinery.
>*-N. B.—Any person baying goods from Class III to the amount of $2.00 at one time, 

may have the privilege of selecting either one necktie or one pair of braces from a stock of 
one hundred each.

We have left a few Coats, Capes, Costumes, Skirts and Dress Pat terne, selling at the very 
lowest prices compatible with a living business.

Our motto: ■♦Quick Sales and Small Profits.”
reniaJuder'ondelhS®”1, (deed1 &t time Ct 8ale*

cv EDWIN OATES,
Sheriff of the County of Annapolis. 

F. L. Milner, Solicitor of Plaintiff: 4-M
A. D. BROWN. S. N. WEABE, Proprietor.McCormick Store,

Queen Street. B. HAVEY & CO.Queen Street, Bridgetown, April 4tk, 1800.f
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